Emerson High School

2017-2018

Session 7 Newsletter
Upcoming Points
of Interest:

From the Principal
As we enter the last few weeks of the year, it is critical that students stay committed to regular attendance and progress. For
those with good habits, we need your help to keep them focused.
For those who have begun to struggle, we need your help to get
them focused on and committed to school success – it is performance during Sessions 7 and 8 that will dictate whether or not
students will return to Emerson next fall.

•

Science/WCAS Testing-Wed.,
June 6

•

Math EOC Testing (TBD)Wed., June 6

•

NO SCHOOL, Fri., May 25,
LEAP DAY

•

NO SCHOOL, Mon., May 28,
MEMORIAL DAY

•

Summatives for Session 8
Due June 15

•

Sr. Rehearsal, Mon., June 18
at 8:30 a.m

•

Senior Breakfast, Mon. June
18 at 9:30 a.m.

SEVEN-PERIOD DAY NEXT YEAR

•

EMHS Graduation, Mon.,
June 18 at 7:00 p.m.

Starting in the fall, Emerson is moving to a seven-period day.

If you have concerns about your child (ren)’s status or future plans,
please contact his/her advisor to schedule a meeting. As always, if
you have questions/concerns please contact me directly at nballard
-jones@lwsd.org.

•
•

Starts: May 21
Ends: June 20

Emerson High School
10903 NE 53rd Street
Kirkland, WA 98033
Phone:
425-936-2300

Fax:

•

9:00-9:55

2nd Period

10:00-10:55

3rd Period

11:00-11:55

4th Period

12:00-12:30

LUNCH

12:35-1:30

5th Period

1:35-2:30

6th Period

1st Period

9:00-9:50

2nd Period

9:55-10:45

4th Period

Exploration – taking different or additional elective courses

10:50-11:40

5th Period

Acceleration – taking courses such as Advanced Placement (AP), dual credit opportunities like Running Start, or
College in the High School

11:45-12:35

6th Period

12:35-1:00

LUNCH

Remediation – getting additional support or making up
credit

LEARNING CENTER
Day Learning Center
8:00-9:55 AM Mon-Fri

REMINDER

Evening Learning Center

Lake Washington School District adds one day to
make up for snow day

5:00-8:00 PM Tues & Thurs

Last day of school is now
Thursday, June 21

425-576-0567
425-936-2306

www.lwsd.org/EmHs

1st Period

8:00-8:55

To see the new seven-period high school schedule at
Emerson High School, please see the attachment.

Attendance Line:

Website:

8:00-8:55

Wednesday Schedule

The seven-period high school day offers equity and opportunity
for all students. Students have more opportunities for:

SESSION 8

DAILY SCHEDULE

Lake Washington School District will make up one snow
day by extending the school year by one day. The last
day of school, a half day, will move from Wednesday,
June 20, to Thursday, June 21.
The LWSD calendar has been updated as follows:
•

Wednesday June 20 will be a full school day for students

•

Thursday, June 21 will be the last day of school. It will be a
half (1/2) day for students and a full day for staff.

Emerson High School will dismiss at 11:00 a.m.
State law requires students to attend school a minimum of 180 days and
1027 hours per year. When school is cancelled due to snow or inclement
weather, those days and hours of instruction must be made up.

Please see
the attached
updated
2017-2018
School
Calendar

School News
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BE A GARDEN WARRIOR THIS SUMMER!

Emerson High School yearbooks can only be purchased in the EMHS main
office (cash or check written
to EMHS).

Softbound $18.99
Hardbound $25.94

Gardening offers hands-on, experiential learning opportunities in a wide array of disciplines, including
the natural and social sciences, math, language arts (e.g., through garden journaling), visual arts
(e.g., through garden design and decoration), and nutrition. With recent concern over relatively weak
science and math skills among American children, the need for innovation in science and math teaching is apparent. There is mounting evidence that students who participate in school gardening score
significantly higher on standardized science achievement tests (Klemmer, et.al. 2005). Further research along these lines can be found at Cornell University’s Garden Based Learning website at -http://gardening.cals.cornell.edu/ and at the California School Garden Network at—
http://www.csgn.org/.
The school garden on the Emerson Campus are up and growing. We need help to get all of our fresh
goodies watered during the summer so the harvest is thriving, being picked and still alive when students return in the fall. Can you help by signing up to be a garden warrior? Duties would include
watering, light weeding, harvesting, eating what you pick and enjoying the sun. Bring a friend and
make a morning or evening of it.
If you can help, please email Tracy at tbumgarner@lwsd.org and I will add you to the sign up genius. You will be able to pick what day or days you would like to help.

2018 WE DAY FIELD TRIP
On May 3, Jamie and Justin took students to WE Day. WE
Day is an annual youth empowerment event organized by
the Free the Children charity. Held in cities across Canada and the United States, WE Day motivates youth to take
action on local and global issues. The event was held in
Key Arena.
Some of the starstudded lineup included Russell Wilson and Doug Baldwin, Kenyan Boys Choir, Motivational Speaker Spencer West,
and Craig and Marc Kielburger co-founders of the WE organization.

CISCO GIRLS POWER TECH DAY FIELD TRIP
Every year, Cisco participates in Girls in ICT Day. They open their doors to young women all over the
world and inspire them to pursue careers in STEM through hands-on exposure to the latest technology and engagement with industry professionals.
Women comprise a mere 27% of workers in the computer science, engineering, and physics fields in
some of the world’s emerging economies, representing a large, untapped resource of technology
talent.
Emerson’s Megan Hetherington and Makyla O’Connell joined girls from other schools in the district
on May 3rd
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FUNDRAISING DINNER/AUCTION
Thank you for those who attended our dinner and silent auction
on April 25th! There was lots of great food and fun. We auctioned
off all of our baskets and made a profit of over $3,000.
Thank you for your support of EMHS and our programs.

Please contact Jamie Walton
at jwalton@lwsd.org

Senior News
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SCHOLARSHIPS
Drug & Alcohol Abuse Prevention Scholarship Essay Contest

Scholar-

ship -

All you need to do is write an essay (650-800 words) about a personal encounter you or someone
you know has had with drug and/or alcohol abuse. In your essay explain how the situation was
dealt with, what you learned from it, what others can learn from the experience, and what was
right or wrong (in your opinion) about the way the incident or problem was handled. Scholarship
essays are judged in the same way that essays written for a high school English class would be:
thesis statement, supporting content, grammar, punctuation, etc.
Visit www.alertmagazine.org for more information and eligibility information.
Due Date: No application is needed and there is no deadline, but you must meet the eligibility
requirements to be considered

Strive Together Art Inspires Scholarship
Eligible: High school seniors or current undergraduate students

•Students are asked to make a piece of art that expresses what educational opportunity and
success means to them

•Up to 10 of those works of art will be selected to be exhibited in the new StriveTogether
headquarters

Students will be given $1,000 scholarship. For more information, visit: www.strivetogether.org/

library/strivetogether-launches-scholarship-opportunity/
Due Date: May 29, 2018

ONLINE SERVICES
FOR STUDENTS

TheWashBoard.org is a free, student-centered, online clearinghouse for Washington students seeking College scholarships. This user-friendly site allows students to search and apply for verified
scholarship opportunities that are specific to their academic interests, college, university, or other
criteria. The WSAC is the customer service provider for theWashBoard.org. http://
www.thewashboard.org/login.aspx
Financial aid and scholarship wizard - US Department of Education financial aid and
scholarship wizard. http://studentaid2.ed.gov/getmoney/scholarship/
scholarship_search_select.asp?9733
SallieMae - Scholarship Search - College Answer features over 600,000 scholarships, grants, tuition waivers, internships, and fellowships. http://go.salliemae.com/scholarship/
Scholarship Scams – Valuable information from the Federal Trade Commission.
College Board Scholarship Search - Locate scholarship and other information that matches your
educational level, talents, and background. http://www.consumer.ftc.gov/articles/0082-scholarshipand-financial-aid-scams
For more information on student financial assistance in Washington, contact:
Washington Student Achievement Council, Email: finaid@hecb.wa.gov,
Phone: 1-888-535-0747 or 360-753-7800

For more information on scholarships, Running Start,
WANIC, or graduation, please contact our counselor
Wendy Simmons at wsimmons@lwsd.org or 425-936-2300.
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SENIOR GRADUATION DEADLINES

Below are deadlines for graduating seniors who are planning
on walking in the 2018 graduation ceremony on Monday,
June 18:
Tests Required to Pass for Graduation:
For more
complete information on
graduation
requirements
please visit the
Washington
State Board of
Education at:
http://
www.sbe.wa.gov/
graduation.php#.WC3p8e
SQyM9

Smarter Balanced Assessment (SBA) English/Language Arts (ELA) Test
Math Year 1 (Algebra) or Math Year 2 (Geometry) End of Course
(EOC), or Smarter Balanced Assessment Math (SBA) Test

Test Required to Take/Not Required to Pass: Biology End of Course
(EOC) Test

Ongoing - Photos to Jamie for senior multimedia presentation (senior
photos, baby photos, photos at any age, etc.). Email Jamie at
jwalton@lwsd.org
June 4 - LWSD fees/fines need to be paid and district books returned if
finished using them.

June 11 - All district books and/or other materials returned.
June 11 - All school work, all graduation requirements, and all credit
needs to be completed.

Below are deadlines for all other seniors graduating in 2018
but not planning on walking in the graduation ceremony:
Tests Required to Pass for Graduation:
Smarter Balanced Assessment(SBA) English/Language Arts (ELA) Test
Algebra or Geometry End of Course (EOC), or Smarter Balanced
Assessment Math (SBA) Test

Test Required to Take/Not Required to Pass: Biology End of Course
(EOC) Test

June 13 - All LWSD fees/fines need to be paid.
June 18 - All school work, all graduation requirements, and all credit
needs to be completed. All district books and/or other materials
returned.
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SENIOR FEES & FINES
For your student to walk in the graduation ceremony on June 188h
and to receive their diploma, all LWSD fees/fins and books
and/or other materials checked out to them
need to be paid for and/or returned prior by June 15.
Please contact Mary Osness, the bookkeeper, if you have any questions
or would like a payment plan.

GRADUATION REHEARSAL &
SENIOR BREAKFAST

GRADUATION CEREMONY
Emerson Campus Gymnasium

Date:

Graduation MORNING
Friday, June 18, 2018

Where:

Emerson High School Commons

Time:

Rehearsal at 8:30 AM
Breakfast at 9:30 AM

All

Monday, June 18, 2018
7:00 PM
Grads must arrive at 6:00 pm

graduates planning on walking in the ceremony must be at Emerson High School in

the Commons before the Senior Breakfast for graduation

rehearsal.

Graduating seniors and their parents are invited
to join the Emerson staff for breakfast starting at 9:30 AM
in the Commons after rehearsal.

TICKETS FOR GRADUATION

Tickets are required for all family members and
guests and will be available for pick up beginning

May 21 from Michelle Fraley
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District News
LWSD SUMMER SCHOOL

2018 Lake Washington School District Summer School

July 6 - August 2, 2018
High School classes at Lake Washington High School
Each year, Lake Washington School District offers summer school classes for elementary, middle,
and high school students. Classes are available in a variety of subjects, including English, math,
science, reading, language arts, history, and elective courses.
The fees for summer school are posted on the LWSD website on the Summer School page. Reduced fees are available for those students who have already qualified for free or reduced lunch
during the school year.
Summer School course catalogs are posted on the District web page. Printed catalogs are also
available at all LWSD schools and the District Resource Center.

NEW THIS YEAR: Online registration along with online payment..
Please visit the district summer school web page for further information
and updates at: www.lwsd.org/lwsd/html/schools/summer.asp.

SUMMER SCHOOL TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS
The Lake Washington Schools Foundation wants to ensure that ALL
students have an equal opportunity for academic and personal enrichment.

That’s why we’re sponsoring need-based scholarships for LWSD’s newly
expanded core summer school programming. With courses and camps ranging
from STEM, drama, art and animation to music and more….there’s something
for everyone. But unfortunately, not every kid can afford to go and we’re coming to you for help.

Summer school is for every kid. Let’s make sure
every kid can go. Please see the attached flyer on
how to become a sponsor.
$25 sponsors one student for a day
$100 sponsors a student for an entire week
$400 sponsors a student for a whole course
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Staff Emails
Nell Ballard-Jones
Principal
nballard-jones@lwsd.org

Andrew Nisargand
Spec Ed IA/Library IA/Webmaster
anisargand@lwsd.org

Mary Osness
Office Manager/Bookkeeper
mosness@lwsd.org

Tracy Bumgarner
Health/Food Science/ProStart/Child Lab
tbumgarner@lwsd.org

Timothy Lee
Security
tilee@lwsd.org

Courtney Rayburn
Infant Daycare Specialist IA
crayburn@lwsd.org

Noble Erickson
YES Counselor
c-nerickson@lwsd.org

Kelly Marth
Psychologist
kmarth@lwsd.org

Wendy Simmons
School Counselor
wsimmons@lwsd.org

Annette Fechenbach
School Nurse
afechenbach@lwsd.org

Jane McGrath
Registrar/Secretary
jmcgrath@lwsd.org

Lorrie Thomas
Infant Daycare Supervisor IA
lthomas@lwsd.org

Michelle Fraley
Math/Morning LC & Night School
mfraley@lwsd.org

Holly Miller
Social Studies/Night School
hmiller@lwsd.org

Evelyn Vidal-Armour
Art/Photography
evidal-armour@lwsd.org

Andrea Frankenfeld
English/Morning LC
afrankenfeld@lwsd.org

Stephanie Monaghan
English /Social Studies/Psychology
stmonaghan@lwsd.org

Jamie Walton
Business Technology/ASB Leadership
Jwalton@lwsd.org

Will Gardner
Special Ed
wgardner@lwsd.org

Justin Ochsner
Math/ASB Student Store
jochsner@lwsd.org

Daniel Weiss
Science
dweiss@lwsd.org

Please communicate
late arrivals and
absences on the
EMHS
Attendance Line at:

425-936-2306

The Lake Washington School District does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, disability, age, gender, marital status, creed, religion, honorably
discharged veteran, military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or
identity, the presence of any sensory, mental or physical disability, or the use of a
trained guide dog or service animal by a person with a disability, in its programs and
activities and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth
groups .The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the
nondiscrimination policies:

